RIJRAL MIJNICIPALITY OF SOUTH CYPRESS

Village of Glenboro
Munici pal/Vil lage Recycli ng
Don't sort them.
Don't tie them.
Just empty them and toss them in loose.
And no plastic bags please!

You can recycle:
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#1 PET, #2 HDPE,#4LDPE, #5 PP and #7
plastics and plastic containers, including
clear plastic pop/water bottles, milk iugs,
food containers, detergent bottles,
sq ueezable bottles, margari ne/yog u rt and
water cooler bottles
aluminum drink cans
steel (tin) food cans
milk and juice cartons
juice boxes

newspapers, advertising flyers and junk
mail
magazines, catalogues, phone books,
household/office paper, shredded paper
and envelopes
cardboard egg cartons and paper tubes
flattened cardboard, no more than 1 metre
in any direction, e.9., cereal, cracker,
tissue, laundry, shoe and shipping/packing
boxes

Common items you can't recvcle and will not be accepted:
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glass jars and glass bottles
#3 & #6 Plastics; such as: plastic bags, plastic packaging materials
(sytrofoam, plastic wrap), PVG (poly vinyl chloride) and cellophane
household hazardous waste containers, such as antifreeze, motor
oil, and bleach and you can identify many hazardous waste products
by the following danger symbols, e.g., corrosive, explosive, poison
and flammable, such as batteries, oil, lubricants and paint.
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Corrosive Explosive Poison Flsmmrble

aluminum foil or foil pie plates
foil or foam takeout food containers
foam packaging, foam egg cartons or foam meat trays
mirrors, window glass or light bulbs
drinking glasses, ceramics or cool<ware
.
appliances & electronics
furniture
metal items
Goflstruction debris, such as wood, lumber, household fixtures,
windows, siding, shingles etc.

Recycling tips:
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Don't tie materials together as the processing facility can't remove
bags, string, wire, etc.
Leave lids on containers, caps on bottles, staples in paper, labels on
containers and windows in envelopes.
Give your containers a quick rinse to get rid of bacteria and odours.
Crush plastic bottles, milk jugs and milk and juice cartons to leave
more room in the recycle container.

Recycling is Easy!
All you have to do is place your recyclables (aqain onlv those items that we
can recvcle) into the Community recycle container. The Waste Management
collection truck will empty the container on a regular basis. But remember,
no glass bottles/iars, no plastic bags please! Don't put plastic bags inside
ttre recycle container, don't put plastic bags outside the recycle container
and don't put your recyclable items in a plastic bag.
For more information on recycling, please contact the Municipal Office @
827-2252 or Village Office @827-2083 during regular business hours.

Good for our

community! Good for our planet!

